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County Fair Starts Today
Longhorns Host 
Roby Tonight

'Hie Bronte Longhorns will have 
thear hands full again this week 
when the undefeated Roby Lions 
come to town with kickoff time set 
for 8 p m- «n the local liiekl. The 
Ijons are fonner conference foes 
of the Homs but with Bronte be
ing moved to a new district, there 
will be nothing rid.ng on this one

FUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR MRS. I. M. CUMBIE 
SUNDAY IN BRONTE

Mrs. Irving M- (Rebecca) Cum- 
b.e 79, a long tune resident of 
Bronte, died at 2:55 pm . Friday.
Sept. io, in the West Coke County 
Nursing Home .where she had been j The Homs were hurting at running

bock having lest Turney Coulter 
with a broken hand before the sea-

ex :ept prde.
The longhorns need this win 

badly as they have, been shut out 
in their f.rst two games, falling to 
cross-ecunty rival Robert i/se, 28- 
0, last week. The Lions on the other 
hand have shut out their first two 
opponents, shellacking the Hawley 
Bearcats 44-0 last week

The Homs showed cons-derable 
improvement last week, especially 
on offense, but still have a long 
way to go before opening district 
play on Oct. 8. Coach Gerald San
dusky switched Handy Parker and 
Wayne Coalson. moving Parke,- to 
quarterback. Coalson responded by 
picking up over 100 yards rushing

a resident since May 8.
Services were held Sunday at 3 

pin- in the First United Methodist 
Church of Bronte with the pastor, 
the Rev Earle I^ewis, and the Rev. 
Cecil Harper, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery under 
direction of Newby Funeral Home

She was bom Sept. 9. 1897, in 
FuRon, Ky- She came to Coke 
County in 1908 and was married to 
Irving M. Cumbie, long time mer
chant of Bronte, in 1916 at Robert 
Lee Mr. Cumbie preceded her in 
death in 1971-

Mrs. Cumbie wau a member of 
the First United Methodist Church 
and had served as pianist and or
ganic for 55 years. She was recent
ly h<«nored when she was present
ed with a certificate of recognition 
in appreciation for her continuous 
contribution, interests and unsel
fish services rendered to the com
munity.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs A E Claffey of Indianapolis, 
In d , and Mrs. R. D. Garrett otf 
Conroe; a son, Irv.ng M. Cumbie 
Jr. at Houston; two sisters, Mrs. 
A M Tubb of Robert le e  and Mrs. 
Ernest Ivey of Bronte; a brother, 
W. II. Maxwell Jr. of Bronte; five 
grandchildren; and two great- 
grand children.

Pallliearers were Horace Scott, 
G- C. Allen, Bill Allen. Jerome Han
nah, J. F. McCabe and W. T. 
Roach, all of Robert lee, J. B. 
Mackey and Edward (bmbie of 
Bronte, and Randall Pate of Black- 
well.

son ever started.
6B Results

Other teams an tin* west zone af 
District 6-B fared this way last 
week: Early 12, Eden 6; Richland 
Springs 40, I.ometa 0; Sterling City 
27, Irion County 0; l/>raine 26. 
Miles 0; Ba.rd 24. Santa Anna 0 

This week Eden is at Robert lee; 
Irion County at Rock springs; Ster
ling City at Miles; Rising Star at 
Richland Springs; Goldthrwaite at 
at Santa Anna.

The FJt-h Annual Coke County 
Fair will open Friday at 4 p.m in 
the Recreation and Show Center 
in Robert Lee. Entries, exh bits 
and commercial displays will be 
open for viewing and enjoyment by 
the public. The theme for the 1976 
Coke County Fair is “CENTURY 
III — FORWARD HO!”

A number of entertaining events 
are scheduled for Saturday even
ing Beginning at 6 p m. will be the 
Bubble Gum Blowing Contest, the 
Homed T<»ad Race and Sack Rat-

women and men from the Bronte Icupal, will be master of ceremarseK. 
and Robert Lee Schools. fp>ni km- j The Belles and Beaus represent- 
dergarten through the 12th grade, ling the various classes in the C«k« 
will be presented The six division County Schools are: 
winners w.H then be revealed and Robert Lee
crowned. Mrs J. O Rudd is m l Kindergarten: Scott Ray and 
charge of the coronation, and M (Ericka Clendennen

First Grade: Robert Runnion an 
Yonda Vcmor

Second Grade: Jeff Meyers and

T Aabill, Bronte Hijih School Prin_

ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASSES PLANNED

An organizational meet for Even
ing Adult Yocational Classes, spon_ 
sorod by Texas Technical Insti
tute. Rilling Plains Campus, will 
be held Sept. 20, at 7 p.m- in the 

es Everyone is im-.tod to join in | Robert School Cafeteria
these contests and show his skill. | Courses to be offered include Of- 

The Fair's Beau and Belle repre. | fice Cluster, Weld.ng, Nurses Aide, 
entatives w.ll be presented and ! Office Cluster includes, typing, 
school di.visions winners will lie bookkeeping, filing and off.ee prac. 
crowned at 8 p.m on the lawn in tl<x‘
County Park Fifty-two young The vocational classes are de

signed for persons who des.re to
SENIOR CITIZENS HAVE 
MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Forty-one persons were present 
last Thursday when Bronte Senior 
Citizens met at the Bronte Recre
ation Center for their regular 
luncheon.

Den Kdmiaston provided p.ano 
selections and a sumptious meal 
wus served at noon

Blood pressures were taken by a 
representative of the State Health 
Depart ment.

CHARTER BUS GOING 
TO WELK PROGRAM

A charier bus will be openated 
to go to the Lawrence Welk Show 
Oct 16 The show will be held in 
Abilene and the l>us will run from 
San Angelo to Abilene and return 
Persons in the Bronte and Boliert 
Lee area will lie picked up at 
Bronte and returned to Bronte fol.

SAMP RANEY RITES 
HELD SATURDAY

Jukus Samp Itaney, 77, of Sea- 
graves died Wednesday of last 
week at 9 p.m. ,n a Brownfield 
hospital after a brief illness.

He was born May 20. 1X98, in 
Coke County, the son of Jule and 
Victoria Haney.

He lived in and around Black- 
well until he move to Soagraves in 
1952 He married Ella Modrall at 
Blackwell and she preceded him in

learn a favorable trade or stall, 
wish to up-grade their present em. 
ployment.

MORE SCREWWORMS 
FOUND IN COUNTY

Three more cases of screw, 
worms have been located in Coke 
County swellings the year's total to 
12 cases

The latest cases were submitted 
by J. B Mackey, from h.s place i Jann Tounget. 
four miles northeast of Brent e; b y ! Third Gnrde: 
Bill Hamilton, five mik*s southwest 
of Blackwell; and by Tom Rives 
from his Hayrtck place, 12 miles 
northeast of Robert Lee.

L;n I.ong
Third Grade Jim Bob Jacobs 

and Jana (kart man
Fourth Grade; Kirby Raaco and 

Jodi Wilson
Fifth Grade: J jn  Herrng and Tta- 
cie Tomlinson

Sixth Grade: Scott Stephens and 
Amy Percifull

Seventh Grade: Kmi Caston and 
Scot Long

Eghto Grstie; Kellye I*mafu0 
and Joel Perwfull

Ninth Grade: Carolyn Simpson 
and Brett Clark

Tenth Grade Cindy Walki-r and 
Mike W'ilkes.

Eleventh Gr «le LaJohnna Deen 
and Dubliy Bcswrth

'IVelfth Grad> Mima K3y R ane 
and Clark Tinkler.

Brenu- School
Kindergarten Michael I>ee and 

Melissa Arrott
First Grade: Stephen I ax* and 

Kelly Culp
Second Grade: Ron Carlton and

SHORTHORNS TRAVEL 
FOR EDEN CONTEST

The Bronte Junior High Short
horns were scheduled to go to Ed
en last night for a game with the 
BuLlpups, after being idle last week
The Shorthorns will go to Robert. death several years ago.
I>ee next Thursday, Sept. 23, to Survivors are tvo sons. Alvha 
take on the Dog.es, Kickoff % ne!Ro? of BakersLekl, Calif
for this game is 7 p m. The Short
horns defeated Miles 6-0 in 
only game this season.

their

and Harold Houston Raney of Big 
Spring; two daughters. M s. (juint 
Miller of Depew, Okla., and Mrs. 
Ken A Iamb of M r mi. Fla ; 19 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand- 
children. A son, Lawson Raney, 
ditxl in 1965

Funeral services were held Sat

ATTEND BROTHER’S FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs.’ J F. Hughes a t

tended the funeral of his brother, , urday afternoon at 2 p m in Black 
Jack Hughes, 73. Mr Hughes died W<>11 Cm ted Method st Church with 
Sep. 9 He is survived by his w ife,! t,K> Pa-Sl"r- llie Ra' 11°:^ Richand- 
Mattie, niiH‘ children, 34 grandch.l- n ,a t W _, undor d im ,
dren. eight greatgrandchildren. | Ui)n 0. CaK, and Spearor Func.al 
four brothers and two sisters. I Home <' v.vcc' *va'«r.

PREDATOR CONTROL 
MEET CALLED SEPT. 20

An important meeting will be 
held in the county courtroom Mon
day night. Sept 20. a 1 8 p.m for 
all operators interested in pm ia. 
tar control.

A four man predator control 
“ trouble shoot ng” team will be 
present to discuss surveying the 
county for predators and also to 
line uo contacts for the survey.

In addition to the above, the trap 
per situation in Coke County will 
be discussed All interested opera
tors are encouraged and invited to 
attend the meeting

FORT ( II \DBOURE FOLKS 
SET HOMECOMING OtT 3

A reunion of oresent and former 
residents a.' the Fort Chadoounv 
(’<> r.-miinity will be held all day 
Sunday, Oct- 3, ;n the Hr ante Com- 
mundty Center. / !1 person? v ’ > 
have ever lived in the community 
are invited

Devin Koenig and 
Stephanie Rrbhms

Fourth Grade: layne Coulter 
and Shawm Sweeten.

Fifth Grade: Blanc Braswell and 
Alisa Arrott.

Sixth Grade: Kelly Gk*nn and 
Caroline Taylor

Seventh Grade: Tim Coulter and 
Sheila Lee.

Eighth Grade: Cody McClure and 
Tanva Ix*e

N.n'h Grade: Mark Ball and 
L:ndy Butler.

Tenth Grade: John Paul Me. 
(luce and Angela Sullivan

Eleventh Grade: Randy Parker 
and De!»ra Frazec

Twxiith Grade: Donald Butler 
and Debbie Browm.

Livestock Show
IJvestok exhibits will be in the 

no-ih wing of the show barn The 
exhibit will be for educat onal pur- 
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Volleyballers 2nd at Sweetwater
The Bronte High School girl vol- 

leylxillers f.n.shed second in a tour
nament hukl at Sweetwater last 
Saturday • The girls captured two 
matches before falling to Snyder 
High School in the finals.

makers in the first game were Col
lins 10; Bat bee 2; T dwell 2: Glas
cock 1. In the second game Col- 
l.ns had 8; Cooper 2; Barbee 2; 
Tidwell 1; Cumbie 1; Glascock 1.

In the final match the Horns
In thoir first match of the tour- jd x*j |ted two straight games to the 

ney the Longho ns dawned a team Snyder girls 15-8, 15-8. Scor ng in

The girls A team record is now
5-1

Tne B te.mi girls also downed 
Sweetwater last Thursday 15-2. 6-15 
and 15-7 Lana Webb served 13 
points in the f.rst game; 1 ndy But
ler 1; Minja ez 1 In the second it 
was Detaira Frazw 2: Min arez 2: 
Webb 1; Sharon LitUef.eld 1 Ini

IVFY MOTOR TO HOLD 
PUNT. PASS AND KICK 
CONTEST SATURDAY

Ivey Motor Co. of Robert Lee ia 
sponaoi.ng t|ic lf:h .Annual Ihuit, 
Pass and Kick Contest

This year's competition will be 
Ik'd Saturday, Sept, is, at 2 p.m. 
at H ckman Field n Rotjort Ixm*.

The competition is open to all 
youngKers m m  ag * 8 to 13 (13 
year olds who Ixvome 14 on or 
before Dec 31, 1976, are not eli

gible).
ltcg strut ion foams and rule 

j be ,ks mav lie p:cked m  at Ivey 
Motor Co in Rotkil I,ec and at 
the elementary principal's office in 
linin'e En'ries are to be handed 
n at toe contest no latej- than 1:45 

pm
Ctumbe Ivey Jr. invited all thelowing Sw A n

Cost of the trip, includ.ng th e 1 from Ijjbbock 15-6 and 15-7. Scot- the f.rst game were Cumbie 3; Col- the f.n-M game Skeltrn had 7; Min- i the' ««»ntv*
ticket and reserved seatss. will be | ing points m the first game were ̂  2 ^ h e  was ^  2; A n } S u , h v a n  I pari in the contest. “We N *  for.

Bem'n'aLoons! !x»ah BarlKH1 4; hhem < oojxt 3: 1 KL *■ ‘,l final g- me it was °
Kim Glascock 3; Susie Collins 2; Cooper 3; Collins 3; T dwell 1; Tan
Shelley Cumbie 2; Shelene Tidwell j y;l Skelton 1.
1. In 'he second game Barbee had Bronte traveled to Sweetwater (Thursday)

$17 50 per person 
roust be made by (X1 2 with a $10 
d(*jx>sit r«|u red Persons of Coke 
County niay contact Mrs. R W 
Rees in Bn«nte If enough p<siple 
in thMs area desire to go (a m.ni- 
mum of 39) there will be a special 
bus starting from Bmnte and re. 
turning w 'h  only those persons

2; Butler l | part
| wand to ;i large grrup,'

The girls were KheJuied to play j . and tho bl^ 0 . ^  b,Hter .» 
Central at San Angelo last night I ,_______________

he sjiid.

They w H go to Mil w
7; Glaaco.k 3; Tidwell 2; Cooper last Thursday and d.iwned their Monday for he'h scli .ol A and ju-
1; Mary Ann M.njarez 1; Bedrie h“«t 15-5, 11-15, 15-9 Barbee had nor high games beginning at 5
Coalson L 9 ;x»nts in the first game. Cumbie pm  Tfuirsdav. êfV 21. they

Th«> locals downed Ballinger (in 2; Tidwell 2; Glas.’ock 2 In the will travel to Breckenridgo f an
tlK*ir next match 15 6- 15-3 Point second Cooper served for A game starting at 6 p.m

ABC TOURNAMENT SUNDAY

Ai ABC Tournament is set for Sun
day at the local ge'f -our*-' bepin- 
sing at 1:15 pm. AH golk*rS ar« 
invited to participate.
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PtihlUheri Every Friday at Bronte, Coke County, T ains 7SMS

A S S O C I A T I O N

area population is less than 10,000;
| The City Council of Bronte, Tex. *>> ,ProvW® h“allh 
las. has de'wmilk'd to f.le on up «■*. <* * PVK* , ‘ v)
plication tor Community Develop-1 »* etther single or multipurpose m
ment Block Grant funds 

The primary objective of the 
Communtiy Devekipmeirt prugram

Sen Ogle»b>
Entered as second cias* matter at the Pos* Office 
l ea as. March 1. 1918. under the Act of March S. 1879

at Bronta,

Su b scrip tio n  Rates
P er Y ear In Coke County, B lackw ell, Norton and M averick . . .  94.00
P e r Y ear E lsew here In T exas ...................................................................  95.00
P e r Y ear OutaWe of Texaa  .................................................................. 96.00

Any reileetion  on the cn a ra c ie r  or standing of any person tirre  01 
corporatism  is uot inteiiced and will he co rrec ted  upon notl/1c*tlo«x.

nature
3 Senior centers.
4 Historic properties (including 

is the development of viable urban i private where pubic atxvss is a-

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mm. RiH-kry rtiomp^on

Mrs T J. Van Zar*dL Mrs Carl 
Stn ud and Marvus J *mes of Clear 
lake have returned from a three 
weeks vi>.t with Mrs Van /andt-s 
swUv, Mrs Eula Fitzgerald, and 
Mrs Verdu Wall in Bon/ana, Ore

Mr f ’Kl Mrs Joe Green and her 
brothers Tt rple Raney and Mr 
and Mrs Jei ell Bee Raney, all of 
Midland a "  ended the funeral of 
their uncle, Samp Raney, on Sat- 
unta\ Mrs- Green is the former 
In.t Raney.

Also . truing the Raney funer-

Have-A-Heart Kennel
BOARDING. GROOMING 

HOWARD LATIMER 
The Kennel Nearest Bronte 

953.1925

R. T CAPERTON
roH

• l i f e  InsurMHv
•  I i tm lly  H o s p i t a l  P o H d a a
• «.r.>up Hospital PoUetan
•  I m o m f  P r o t e e t to B
• Tax Sheltered  A nnulties
• 1 jnp toyees R etire  m rn t

IlHM
Call 179-2501 or 47S-M I1 

IIRONTE, TEX A S

\  >

\»
fitercne is for corns that hurt

Abiolutt * iw in lrsi Xod iiiftfou icu ttin f. 
a« u|'yp«ai w p 'n t t r i  In <uyi, fr»e:on« 
•u e s IS* hurt st'e 'y helps t l u  off the 
corn Drop on Freenne-tehe oft cants.

■(Fhs*
itMons

CORNS (NO CRUIlStS

Arthriti* Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFHESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in "he morning with
o u t  a l l  t h e  pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
th is • ih'et on an empty stom
as it's  .ailed Arthritis Pain 
h  'mula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

AGONIZING 
FAIN FROM 
INGROWN. 
TOENAIL?

G e t  O u tg ro  fo r  
fa s t  r e l ie f

VP-y suWrsth* jyony at aif.iwr toe«*l pain ehen 
Outr Jiicve .mi Msl l ,n i- ' i i j  mUrf’ Out fro 
t. u|tenj '- 'alad Wm M%n arfUmmeban. nu-
dur-  ̂ «Nt" nt :inj thr ihtor. (froth
Of pnuiinn at Ihe noil (W ro  (tw s you ted  (Min 
reii-* end mehe* I eeewf to cut out the neH. cut
Or' 'he pmi m M  mtfoom tonud Slop iff 
(i -*p neii pan last «.tn Outpo.

al were Mr. and Mrs- Clifford 
Thorn of San Angelo, Mrs /.ula Bet* 
Ne a of Ballinger aikl Mr. and Mrs- 
Harrel Raney of Big Spr.ng 

Visiting Mrs Lula Palmer dur.ng 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs. 
Dabney Harris ui Sweetwater, Mrs- 
Floyd Waggoner and Mrs Jack 
Waggoner.

Mr and Mrs l*Roy Chew vis
ited Friday w.th the Ansel Sh«up 
family in Abilene 

Mrs. l/fo Lackey is a patient cn 
the Rolling P lans Hospital in 
Sweetvveter and Mrs Jot* Davis 
an j Mrs B lly Burl Holland are pa
tients in St. John's Hoidpital in 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gene Ccnradt’S 
v.sitors were Mr. ami Mrs. Coy 
Raney of Salt Flat, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Raney oT TumbaS, Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Raney of Euless, ami 
Mrs Ux* Tipps and Mrs Kdd 
Baugh of M.neral Wells.

Mr and Mrs Grady Patterson 
[ and Savannah Th: .npsen hit J as 

w their Sumlay visitors, Mr and Mrs.
* ! J B Patterson of Snyder and Mr 

and Mrs Ben Henderson of flemi- 
leigh Also v.siLng the  PaRe.sca* 
wvre Mrs E 1) (rossett. Mrs Lola 
Wicker and Mrs Francis Keene of 
S,a»on. Mr and Mrs. Jewel Turner 
of Bronte and Mr ami Mrs. Law
rence Lemons of (lak Creek I^ake. 

Omega Coterie Meets 
The Omega Coterie of Blackwell 

nvet Sept. 8 a*- 9:30 a-nv in the 
home of Mrs Cecil Sm.th Miss 
Bertha Smith pres.ded in the ub- 
sen e of Mrs Ma»hie Rorr.ne. the 
president

Mrs Cecil Smith g'Ve the pro
gram <>n making flower arrange
ments from seeds.

Re reshments of fried apple pies, 
cantaloupe, erffee and nuix-h were 
served to Mmes. Aaron Wells, E. T 
Ware, W F- Stout, At* Lanier. 
Gladvs Copeland, Joy Cotkil. a vis- 
itrr » ad Maud White, a new mem
ber.

Next meet ng will be (X-* 13 in 
the heme of Mrs. Stout 

The Omega Cote e extends an in
vitation to area women to join the
group.

I Ml Meets
The UMW 11 et Sept 13 with Mrs 

Cecil Sm.th Eght menrbors and 
! r.c guest attended and Mrs. Kina 
j Sweet presided

A business meet.ng was held and 
-he pr g.am was given by Mrs 
sav nnah Thompson, assisted by 
Mrres Abe Lan.er, R Q Spence, 
J«>s e Hi; a ar.d Elna Sweet 

Refreshments wore served to 
l i e  named above and Mmes 
\ti9tin Jcrdan, Oxf rd Raney and 
Ida Oden.

Next meeting will Sevfi 27 in 
the home cf M s Abe Iar. cr 

H i l l  Has Alffting 
The W.\fl' met Sept. 9 at the 

F.rst li ; fist roh with 13 wom
en attending M.-s. Billy Burl Hol
land pre?' d tl .‘ he rept rlfd on er- 
ganim -’ the V uth Group. Miss on 
Friends G A and Acteens 

It was voted to accept the rec- 
ommemfa’ion cf the nominating 
committee and the f Bowing offi
cers were named Mrs Holland, 
jreskk'nt; Mrs. W.Te Burvvtck. 
vi e  president; Mrs Nmnie R.nard. 
secretary; Mrs Eula N tiors, 15:- 
ble S*udv chairman; M rs Gordon 
Men* tw y .  M ssions chairman; 
Mrs F K FYnley, Book Study 
chairman: Mrs ot.n Corley, Week 
ci I taycr chairman.

communit.es by providing decent 
housing, a suitable livipg environ, 
ment and expanding the economic 
opportunities of persons of low and 
moderate income This objecCve is 
to be achieved through the cliini- 
nat.on of slums and blight and drt- 
rimental living conditions, conser. 
vat an and expansion of housing 
and hous.ng op^jortumties. increas
ed public serv ers, improved use of 
land, increased neighborboo«J diver
sity. and preeervat.on of projx*rty 
with special values- Thus, the pn>. 
gram is versatile. A common ty, 
after determining its own prob
lems, can doterm ne h<nv lx>st to 
solve those pr blems itself 

Cities and counties are elig.ble to 
seek these ftuids> The Dallas office 
of the Department and Urban IX- 
velopment which administers the 
funds has established a maximum 
ann tint available based on p.ipu. 
lotion- $100,000 Is tin* max mum for 
which the City of Bronte is eligible 
to applv. Because of the many ap
plications fled, mrt all applicants 
can lx* funded HUD has estab
lished a selection process which 
w.H help determine who gets fund. 
«>d That prtK-ess requires HIT) to 
review every a|>plication to insure 
that an effort is beng made to 
satisfactorily perform previously 
fUTkUxl tasks, to implement previ
ously atrepted hors ng plans, aixi 
that the current request is for ac- 
tivit.es win h are ei lgble. If HUD 
is favorable t,» our appl catirn on 
those three factors, the application 
will receive |*ints based on six 
items The poults will be totaled 
and funds w.ll be awarded the tit. 
ies and counties with the highest 
number of points. Hie six items 
are: 1) the extent of substandard 
housing; 2) the proportion and ex 
tent of poverty in the area; 3) the 
extent to which the activities bene, 
fit low .or moderate-income fami
lies; 4) the extent to wh ch the pro
posed activities expand or con
serve low or moderate_inco:ne 
housng; 5) the effort to alleviate 
a serious throat to health or safe
ty; and in some cases. 6) if the 
funds will he used to acquire Fed. 
oral or State grants 

I*Jit of the requ cements for olv 
taming the grant are that citizens 
be given at least two apportun ties 
to pubLcly express what they feel 
our local problems are and how 
they slum Id be solved if this m.mey 
is roce ved Cit zens a:e also to lie 
informed of the purposes of the 
grant, the selection criteria, th«* 
c.tizen partiepati n requirements, 
the funding 1 mits. ar.d the possi. 
bil.ty that funds are not available 
to fund every applicai on submit
ted

The Uity n filing this request 
n.es to HI'D that ?' prog'am. 

if awarded, will lx* conducted 11 a 
r- rxlif ; ’•iminati ry manner- Also, 
the City woukl certify to the on. 
force ment of the National Environ 
mental I’olcv Act of 19GS 

Activit es eligible f >r the Com. 
mim.ty Developincnt program are:

1 For thp aequisiton of real 
properly which is bLghted. deter- 
orated, deterioratin'', undeveloped, 
<>r nap;>ropr.ately developed prop. 
<Tti«*s. expropriate f ir  rehabilita- 
’ /n or cons?rvat on activities; ap. 
propria to for the preservation or 
restoration of Wat vre s.tes, the 
beaiKificat ,>n cf urban land, the 
conservat on of o-x*n spaces, natu
ral resources, and * • nic areas, the 
'*mvis fin of rpcreat’ inal opportun. 
.Les, cr the guidance of urt«n do 
velopment; to he used for the pro. 
vision of some pu’ lie works, facil.- 
ti«*s and im w ,  ement.s; or to N* 
used for other pub! c imiposes 
Where necessary to the common, 
ity development program.

2 F'or neighborhood facilities 
which: a) are designed to serve a 
particular neighborhood and pro 
v.de services for that area if the

vailable)
5. U tiU tie s

6 Streets, strixA lights, traffic 
signals, signs, strict furniture, and 
trees

7- Water and sewer facilities but 
not sewage treat nx*nt works

8 Foumlatioas and platforms for 
air rights s.te6.

9 I’edt*str;an malls and walk
ways.

10 Parks, playgrounds, and ot her 
recreational facilities

11 Fhxxl aixl drainage facilities 
where unavailable through other 
Federal programs.

12 Park.ng facility's, solid waste 
disposal facilities, ami f.re protec
tion equipment and facilities under 
some circumstances

13 For code enforcement in de. 
lineated areas wh.rh are deterior
ating and where such efforts in 
conjunction with other activities 
may be expected to halt the de. 
dine.

14 For clearance, demolition, re
moval. and rehabilitation cf build, 
mgs and improvements

15- For speeal projects which 
will remove barriers to t he mob.lity 
of the elderly and handicapped.

16 For relocation of famil.es dis
placed by program activities

17 F'unds may also be used to 
pixn .de other public service* need
ed to support tlx* community de
velopment prognam and fnr which 
othiT Federal assistamx* is not a . 
vailable.

18 FMods may lx? used to match 
or acquire other Federal funds for 
activities consistent with the pro. 
gram,

19 Also, for plannng necessary to 
the <k*velopment and completion of 
a wonkable community develop, 
ment program

20 For reasonable adniinistrat-ive 
exists

In iximpkxing the applicatidn for 
Community Developnxnrt funds the 
U.ty will mxxl to determine local
housing conditions and the needs of 
lix*al residents for various typo of 
housing assistance both for own
ers and renters. Then a program 
on how the needs should be met will 
be sulunitted

First meeting wAl be Sept 14 
and the second meeting will be 
Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m at the City 
Hall.

R T Caperton 
Mayor

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 

AND QUALITY ROOFS 
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo. Texas

CHILD
FIND

Do you know of a handicapped child between 
the ages of 3-21----who is not in school?

Texas now provides a free public education 
for EVERY child.

CHILD FIND is looking for these handicapped
children. They may be mentally re
tarded, learning disabled, emotionally dis
turbed, or health impaired.

And when we find them, they'll be given ser
vices fitting their own personal needs.

Make the call that makes the difference. Call
CHILD FIND.
(915) 653-7333, collect.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, In accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective October 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company’s intra
state gross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
ar.d with each affected municipality, 
and is available tor inspection in each 
of the company’s public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

t



COKE COUNTY FAIR -  
( onOnu<*d from Page 1

aiKt w.U imlu<U> breed* of 
sheep and swim*. An addl'd 

feature to this year's fair will be 
a Ral>bit Show. Market and breed
ing classes will be judged.

Tlu* fair will make a big week. 
♦iid for Coke County residents. Ev
eryone is encouraged to participate 
in the fair, share* the enjoyment 
end view the hours of work that 
w#ill be displayed by many county 
res.dents.

Fair C ommittees
Listed below are the various Fair 

committees (the* chalirmen and co- 
chairmen are listed first and sec. 
ond):

FCK)DS: Mrs. Bert Blaylock, 
Mrs J. C. Boatright, Mrs Charles 
Itogsdale, Mrs. J. W Service Jr., 
Mrs. Bob Boone, Mrs. Tom Green, 
Mrs. Douglas Gart man. M rs Ver- 
n>e Snfth. Mrs. Truman I*arker, 
Mrs. Lyle Pierce and Mrs- James 
Arrott.

YOUTH: Mrs. Joe Ash, Mrs. 
Carbon Oaston and Mrs. Max An
thony.

ART: Mrs. Roy Walker, Mrs. 
John Stevens, Mrs Keith Lloyd 
and Mrs Mandy Box.

CRAFTS AM) HOBBIES: Mrs. 
T M. Wylie Jr., Mrs- Bob Gulley, 
Mrs. T K. Wluteside, Mts. Gaylon 
Pitoock, Mrs. Harold Dunn, Mrs. 
Will Wood, Mrs. Raymond 
Woodworth, Mrs Helen Kirkland, 
Mrs. Yvonne Conner, Mrs. Bon 
Cook, Mrs. T. O Spiller. Mrs. Ken. 
noth Webb, Mrs. T. B ChUdress 
and Mrs. Jerry Gibbs-

Mrs. Sid Umg, Mr and Mrs. Way- 
land Drennen. Mrs. Clifford Wil. 
son, Mrs. Edna HaMins, Mrs. Nick 
Arrott, Eloise Gucrrant. Beth Pra
ther, Mrs Gayle Bolding, Mrs. Pat 
Hamilton and Virginia Walling.

EVENING ntOGRAM: Bobby 
Blaylock and Gene IFirtnard.

CONCESSIONS: Mrs C. E Ar
rott, Gladys Waldrop and Mrs. 
Marshall Millican.

Special Exhibits
Fair .goers this year wtll have 

many treats in store for them Per
sons will have acces to purchase a 
good variety of jewelry, pottery, 
handmade items such as crochet, 
gifts, macreme, plants, clothing, 
greeting cards, fruit cakes, note 
paper, household supplies, prints 
and crafts to buy as well as sup. 
plies to be made up.

Everyone is invited to patronize 
these booths for (Tirist-mas or ever
yday shopping.

Another attraction will be the 
Flea Market where customers will 
be able to buy just about anyth.ng 
urxler the sun.

Another department of special in. 
terest will be the antique and his- 
orical department Quilts, embroid
ery, bedspreads and counterpane 
are included among 24 classes of 
ttems of antique or histor.cal na
ture. These items, along with pic. 
tures. clippings, scrap books, doc
uments, etc. should be wrapped in 
clear plastic if at all possible.

H ELP  YO URSELF  
AND YOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONOS

STUDY CLUB HAS , 
FAMILY PICNIC

The Ci) Studv Club held a family ! 
picnic i’t the Bronte Park Monday | 
evening.

Families present were: Martin 
Lee, Cecil Harper, C. N. Webb 
Jr-, Stovtr Taylor, James O .. 
Koenig, Bobby Hart, Ronn.e I/*e, 
Billy Joe Uickett, Alonzo Robbins , 
and Janet Eubanks.

Special guests were the Denny 
Braswell and Harold Dunn fami
lies.

DIVERSITY LADIES 
HAVE FIRST MEETING

The Diversity Club stinted its 
new year Sept. 12 with a “Come 
As Y«u Are" breakfast in the* home 

I of Mrs Henry Raney.
The president’s greeting was giv- 

fen by Mrs J. W. Martin. The year 
I books were presented and a resume I 
given cn the programs and projects; 
of the coming year by the year- ■ 
book committee, Mrs Cecil Kemp, j 
Mrs. Roberta Owen and Mrs. Ita j 

I ney.
The breakfast served cons sted o f , 

orange juice, green grapes, sausage ' 
[Ixifl, blueberry muffins, jelly, but-1 
I ter, honey and coffee

Present were members, Helen' 
Kirkland, Margaret Brunson, Mar 
giret Martin, Ruth Stiles, Effie 
Corley, Roberta Owen. Frances' 
Kenr>, Ora Hughes, Ed th Rolls, 
Ix>!a McQueen, Flora Smith, Drex- 

‘ el Ix'e Ragsdale and Vera Raney.
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I ' i i i l l .  ( 'a s s  &  K i c k  f o u l e s t  
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 At 2 P.M.

Hickman Field — Robert Lee

All Kids 8-13 Are Urged 
To Participate

IVEY MOTOR CO.
________  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS________________

INSUR-MATION
WALDON MILLICAN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812
I am self-employed and want to start sav. 
ing for retirement. Is there any way I can 
save tax dollars on the money I set aside.
Yes. Under the Pension Reform Act of 1974, self-employed 
persons may now receive many of the tax benefits enjoyed 
by employees of corporations. For retirement plan purposes 
. . . you are both an employer: being permitted to set aside 
up to 15% of earned annual income or $7,500, whichever is 
less, toward a pension plan . . . and an employee: not being 
taxed on such contributions or on the income earned by the 
funds during the accumulation period. To receive these 
benefits, you need to be under a qualified Keogh plan. Life 
insurance plans can pay retirement income as long as you 
live. Also, in such a plan, the pure insurance proceeds are 
received by your beneficiary . . .  free of income taxes.

CIX/riUNG AND NEEDLE
WORK: Mrs. T. E. Pitcock. Mrs. 
Lois Mae Smith, Mrs. Earl End- 
sey. Mrs- B. J. Lucked, Mrs. Orval 
Lee White, Mrs. N- K Cheatham, 
Mrs. Rollert Vernor. Mrs. Royce 
Smith, Mrs. Joe B Flowers, Mrs. 
Kenneth Lackey, Mrs. C. R Service, 
Mrs. James Koenig. Mrs- I/•she 
Rolls, Mrs. W. L- Calvert and Mrs. 
OdessCe Clawson.

HOME FURNISHINGS: Mrs. 
Curtis Walker and Mrs R. L. Page.

FLORICULTURE: Mrs. Wayne 
Reed, Mrs. Oumbie Ivey Sr., Mrs. 
W T Scott, Mrs. Robert Vaughan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
Mrs. Douglas Ditmore.

AGRICULTURAL: Fred McCabe 
J r  . T. K. Whiteside, Marshall MU. 
lican, Clifford Wilson. Frank Per- 
c full, L E. Wink, Waldon Milli- 
can, Johnny Ruth. Sid Long, Bob 
Gulley, chairman livestock, James 
Koenfg—chairman rabbits.

ANTIQUES AND HISTORICAL:
Mrs. Ulmer Bird, Mrs- Jessie N. 

Yarbrough, Mrs. Noel Gregston, 
Mrs. Lewis Heuvel, Mrs. Juanita 
Barger, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Thom
as, Mrs. Louvenia Rees, Mrs. E. S. 
•Derrick, Mrs. Maife Ferguson, 
Mrs. Johnny Ruth, Mrs. Steve O. 
leksiuk, Mrs. L E Wink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton M ms, Mr. and Mrs 
Conrad Millican and Mr and Mrs. 
It C. Sawyer.

STARVING ARTIST AND FLEA 
MARKET: John Gross, Rev. Lyle 
Pierece and Mr- and Mrs. John 
Dunklin

Saturday Evening ITogram
BEAU AND BELLE CORONA

TION: Mrs J. O. Rudd, Mr and

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962. A. F. & A. M.

Meets first Monday eac> 
month, 7:30 p.m-. Mem 

bers urged to be present 
Visitors welcome.

L. O. CLARK, W- M.
J. T . H E N R Y . Secretary

The Di-Gel Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gel adds to its 
soothing Antacids.

t - Di-Gel.
C  The Anti-Gas Antacid. 3

This ad is for people who 
didn't read thelast ad about 
heading down their gas bills,

and wish they had,
(Please, read it this time.)

We (ill liave to face facts: the days of cheap energy 
are over. Gas bills have been going up. 'Iliads why 
we’ve been telling our customer.’ how to hold their 
bills to a minimum.

A lot of people are already using gas more wise
ly. If you are one of them, read on just in case you’ve 
missed a tip or two.

If you are not one of them, this is the time to 
stait. Here’s how:
Get out of hot water. I lot water is one of the big
gest and most expensive energy users in the home.
A shorter, not-quite-so-hot shower helps save money.
A dripping hot-water faucet is a bandit.

The same is true in the kitchen and laundry 
room  Wash only full loads in the dishwasher. Wash 
and dry only full loads of clothes. Don’t overdry. It 
makes clothes liarsh and stiff and wastes fuel.
Speaking of the kitchen, you can save gas by 
planning oven meals around dishes tiiat can be 
cooked at die same temperature. When using top 
burners, tailor die flame to fit the pan.
Get your house in order. Make sure you have six 
inches of insulation in die atde. And check regularly 
to  make sure it liasn’t setded. Make sure your ex
terior walls are insulated. Check die weather ship
ping around doors and windows, and make sure they 
stay closed when die heating or air conditioning is on.

No single one of diese dps will save you an im
m ense amount of money, but c uch one helps a litde.
Add all diose litde savings up, and it could make a big 
difference.

Lone Star Gas Company



0L1) W \R BUDDY VISITS

William I) Wood of Garden 
Grove. Cali.'., visited Mr. and Mrs 
T H Franklin Sept. 5. Franklin 
and Wood were friends, serving 
together n Germany. France and 
Belgium d 'ring World War 11 The 
men had not seen earh other for 
31 years They served in a signal 
division and worked on telephones 
and I nes.

Robert Lee Tops 
Longhorns, 2$-0

The Bronte Longhorns showed 
some improvement over their op
ening game l;ut stall came up way 
short n last Friday night’s game 

Bronte Chapter 1048, Order of the w.th the R bert l>ee Steel's for the

EASTON STAR MEETS

Eastern Star, met fcr a n*gular 
meeting Sept 13.

Worthy Matron Kttie Hubbard 
Worthy Patron Noah l*ru.t J r pre
sided Hostesses were 1/mverna 
Rees and Dorothy Collins.

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin itesh
Alto Helps Promote Heeling

Medicated Zemo quickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

WORMS CAN 
KILL YOUR PET.

Larttn r >undW‘irms (AsoarnN' can 
kill your eat or don And he can 
pick them up any tim e-even he 
born with them. What can be 
done about the "worry of worms” ? 
Sergeant'' Worm-Awa> * C ap
sules mix .asily  with pet food to 
rout roundworms Fofother worm 
p ro b le m s .  Ret S e r g e a n t 's  Sure  
Shot ■ Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapew >rm Medicine.

No. 60

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
T issu e s

caused by inflammation
Iloctora have found a m edica
tion  th a t in m any c a s .s  rivcs 
prompt, tem porary  relief from 
pam  and burning itch  in hem or
rhoidal tissues. T h en  it actually  
h e lp s  sh rin k  sw elling  of th e se  
t is su e s  ca u se d  by inflam m ation.

T he answ er is Preparation hi*. 
N o prescrip tion  is needed for 
P r e p a r a t io n  H. O in tm e n t o r 
suppositories.

Do you know your 
Blood Pressure?

Thouvvclv o< Americans are vuf 
ter ry  'ro n  H ypertension —high 
blood p ressu re  yet. they do not
Know it
H y p e rte n s io n  lulls If not spot 
ted it can  le id to strokes dim  
H.r to kidne.s <md to the brain 
But r o* with the H om e Blood  
P ressure  Mon foring Kit. you i an  

er • your Mood pressure at 
:>m» Quick and accurate the

► * •» .  ■ 'l i  irt
Ass<v ition t.ooklet recording 
forms j r  f an illustrated mstruc 
t • • •
To Order tr e K f * I o u t  th e  fo rm  
he* us .1 ■ -t -.end if. a lo n g  with 
$ 19 99 i- . s $ 1 59 handling and 
postage to

Cardio Supply Com pany 
Bos 1 i t Cooper Station 

New York, New York 10003 
Keep * ihs on your blood pres 
s ire, t s im portant

Name _ 
Address _
City __ 
State Zip

Coke County Championship. Final 
■cure of the game jjlaytxl at Rob
ert lee  was 28-0 in favor of the 
school on the west side of the 
county.

The Horns made cne change in

Clark mads* 12 and a 1st; perci- 
full lost 1, then Baker passed to 
IVrcifull for 32 yards and anoth
er 1st down Allen picked up 6. 
and Clark ran for 2 On the next 
play Clark ran for 16 yards and 
a TD Conversion failed 

Coalson took the ball on the 20 
and ran to the 32. Bronte couldn’t 
get going and punted. Robert late 
m ade a 1st and ran three more 
plays Leflore the first half ended, 
Bronte 0. Robert lav 20 

Third Quarter
On the kickoff Coalson returned
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the r offensive lineup, moving 
Wayne Coalson from quarterback 
k> tmiba k and Kandy Parker from 
tailback to quarterback. The 
mow a p p e a r e d  to help 
the running - game with Coalson j to the 39. He ran for 6 and then 
puking up 137 yards but the pass- darted for 22 and a 1st down, 
mg game was still nil with Bronte j t oolson made 9 yards in 4 carries, 
completing two of nine for minus ■ Robert lav took over on downs 
10 yards. They immediately went to work *
The Horns threatened a couple and made good yardage But the 
of times, moving ins.de the Steer Steors fumbled and Bronte recov 
10 bat couldn't mow it in. The vred Robert lav was penal.zed 5
Steers meanwhile capital.zed on a 
couple of long pass plays and a 
blocked i unt to capture the win 

Both teams were hampered by 
numerous penalties with the Homs 
being penal zed 10 t.mes for 107 
yards and Rcbert U v nine times 
for S4 yards-

First Quarter

giv ing Bronte at 1st and 5. Coalson 
ran for 4 Another 5 yard penalty 
on the Steers gave the Bronte lads 
a 1st down A Steer penalty and 
a 10 yard run by Coalson gave the 
Lcrghoma a 1st down Parker ran 
for 4 and Coalson added 6 for an
other 1st down. Coalson made 3 
Another penalty cn Robert Uv

Robert Lee's Clay Allen took the j «ave 'he Homs a 1st down The 
kickoff on his 10 and ran t back! '"*re penalized again but the
to his 30 The Steers ran three | Horn* just couldn't get go ng and 
plays and couldn't get anything | pave the ball back to Robert U v 
going and had to punt. Coalson 101 £ wns
to.,k the ball on the Bronte 21 Two J P er.; u'.l made a 1st and twx> 
unsuccessful running plays and a penalties on Bronte gave the Steens 
penalty brought up a Longhorn j a o v  ’.c ...f 1st downs A couple 
punt | of plavs later Dnnn.e Hamilton re-

The Steers got the hall w.th gtxid 
field posikon on the 50 yard line 
Terry Ross ni k«tl un 2. Brett (lark 
added 7 and Mickey Baker p.ckcd
up the 1st down Baker passed to
Ailm fo- 25 yards Anthony Peru- 
full made 9 and Baker went 1 yard 
f r a TD The convers. ;n failed
and ti»e s:-c e was 6-0 

Jimmy Munoz kicked off to (’ori
son m the 10 and he ran to the 30 
After a 1 vard ga n Bronte was

o\ered a fumble on the Bronte .10 
Fourth Q uarter

Bronte c uldn’t go and had to 
punt. R 'jert lee topk over In* 
fumbled with Bronte recovering. 
They couldn’t move and had to 
punt APcr a couple of penalties 
Donn e Jackson intercepted a Rob
ert l ee pass. The Steers were pen- 
ai.zcj 5. Coalson pickl'd up 4 and 
Parker made the 1st down Coal- 

i son made another 1st but then
,i nun/t J i os Af c: a 4 yard Jed to move he ball and
run fcv Coalson and an incomplete 
pass Rror.te was forced to "unt 
(’ a Ison kicked to the Robert Lee 
44

On a 66 yard pass play from Ba
ker to Clark the Steers put h.x 
more points on the board. Baker 
I assrd to Tim Rowvildt for a two 
p  nt comvrs.on

Parke- took the kickoff for the 
Longhc.ns from Uv 24 to the 39 
Bronte ran three unaiix-essful plays 
and had to ki< k as the f ist quar
ter ended 14-0

Second Quarter
The Steers •(>* the hall on their 

k) yard line They made a 1st down 
<>n a 10 yard .un bv Percifull and 
another on j  penalty ara nst the 
l-onghorns. But then they bogged 
down and panted Bronte got the 
ball on them 22 CoaN n hurtl'd 
for 20 vards ::nd a 1st n the Horn 
42 K.i-eo Sanchez ga.rnd 5; and 
(Valson added 3 and 6 yards on 
two e rne* for a 1st down on the 
Robert U v +4 vard lme Joe Bob j 
Ragsdale picked up 6 yards and 
Coalson ran for 2» more and a 1st 
down The Horns then begged 
down and had to g.ve the Steer* 
'he ball on downs.

had to punt Robert Lee blocked ut 
ami covered it in the end zone for 
a touchdown, percifull ran fcr a 
2 p<» nt conversion, and the score 
was 2X 0 Thi1 few seconds of re
main ng time was uneventful.

Money
doesn't

If you’re hiding your money in a cookie 
jar, it’s not working for you. And that J 
doesn’t pay. _ _ i

One way to get a nice payoff from your 
money is to buy United States Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan.nrougn ii ic  i  iiyruii ja v u i^ s  a

When you do that, a little is set aside : 
from each paycheck to buy Bonds.
And  that little will grow into substantial 
savings for you.
\

, . w. ___
So buy United States Savings Bonds. 
And put your money where it pays

Series E  Bonds pay 6% in terest when held to  
m atu rity  of 5 years (\Vi% the  first y e a r) . In te rest 
is  not subject to sta te  or local income taxes, an d  j 
federal tax m ay be deferred until redem ption. ^

. stock .
inArnerica*

2 0 0 y e a n  a t the so n ic  lo c a tio n .

aA pM*»r NMtl Of RiM puMIcalM and IM Adsartamf CoancC

J O B
P R I N T I N G

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE PRICE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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N ew

Vux
Exemption*

A daughter, Chrlsti Dcann. was 
born to Mr -'net Mrs R liert Por
ter Sept. 7 at 10 4G a m. in San 
Angelo She weighed 7 rounds and 
10 ounces. She has a brother, Co
dy. two years old. Mrs. Porter is 
the former Lillian Strickland. 
Grandparents art* Mr ami Mrs 
Guy Strickland of Bronte «nd Mr. 
amt Mrs. Harry Porter of San An
gelo

September 17, 1976

w m u to  m e e t  s i :p i 21
The WMU of First Baptist Church 

will meet Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 9 .10 
a in at the Bronte Nurs.ng Home. 
The ladies will mend clothes and 
visit patients at the home-

Mrs. Eddie Alexander, owner of 
Margaret’s Flowers rnd (lifts, and 
Mrs. Wayne A rott attended the 
Floral Design Sehool Sunday, St*pt 
12, in the Abilene Civic Center. The 
school was s|x>nsored by West Tex
as Floral Association.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It

MORE AREA STUDENTS 
ARE OFF TO SCHOOL

More students from the Bronte 
area have enrolled in colleges.

Terry Poehls of Blackwell and 
Kerwin Denton of Bronte are a t
tending Tarleton State University 
at Stephenville.

Jan Magness is go ng to Angelo 
State Univors.ty and Lynn Law- 
h<>n *o Texas A&M University.

Debtxe (Sowell) Garvin graduat
ed f.om TSTI Aug. 19 and is now 
employed by Dr. Brady (’ox, chil
drens dentist in Abilene, as a den 
tial assistant

Lance ('hrist.an is the m*w son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn S ms. He 
was liorn in the Clinic Hospital in 
San Angelo Sept. 9 at 10:44 a m., 
weighing 4 pound:., 14 ounces. The 
S .m s e s  have another son, Shaughn. 
three years old Grandparents are 
A!r. and Mrs. T. F Sims of Bronte 
and Dr ami Mrs T. C Eggen of 
(W on  Mrs. Mattie Glenn of 
Bronte is the paternal great grand
mother.

On Sept. 9 at 9 p.m. a son. Devlin 
Mason, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Fence ;n the Clinic Hos
pital. San Angelo, lie weighed 8 
pounds, 2 ounces, lie has a sister, 
Janet, eight years old. and a bro
ther. Jason, feur years old. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E F. 
Glenn of Bronte ami Mrs. Jean 
Pierce of Oklahoma City Mrs. 
Matt e Glenn of Bronte is the ma
ternal great grandmother.

I dissolve ^vl.itin in 1> wavr. .id I cold water, pour inn> si ,!!,.« 
pan and chill 4 hours Dip knife in warm water and ,-ut into.
U p  pan in warm water at 1 invert onto wax paper i«>rt • 
wnd $1 00 to The New loysofJell-O* Recipe IV.>k P.m (.Vfur 
Box Max Kankakei-. Illinois tO*Vl
Irll O  i '  i ft gi >i« • cti tr.i.i* r*i irk . t ( H iK'ru! I md* C a>rjx >r,iti» *n 
C N 76 ( M*rH-r.»| hxitK  L o'por«i(ion ,

\
b i i d i  ■#* iPUBLIC NOTICE

*-  -  ■
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED- .

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2,T976

. . •.  -

Jennifer Lee is the new daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Gary Richards of 
Baytown. She was bom Sept. 10. 
Mrs. Richards is the former Janet 
Lee. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Lee of Bronte and Mr 
und Mrs. Morgan Richards of Bay- 
town. Maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Renza loe of 
Bronte and Mrs. Georgia Roe of 
Robert Ix*e.

A daughter. Jon; Sue, was bom 
to Mr and Mrs. Tony Barrett Sept 
14 in San Angel:). She weigh
ed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. Mrs. Bar 
rett is the former Jolene Vaughn 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Vaughn, Scott Barrett of 
Maverick ami Mrs Sue Baker of 
Abilemi Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Arrott < nd Ho
mer Vaughn of Bronte and Mr- 
and Mrs. W. H. Diamore and Cur
tis Barrett of Norton- Mrs. Pearl 
Dismore is the baby's great-great
grandmother.

The Di-GelDifference
Anti-Gas medicine

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 49)
Repealing Sections 49-d 

and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $ 100 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that may lie issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of the mcmlicrs of caclf 
house of the Legislature 
for such water develop
ment purposes as the 
Legislature may prescribe.

The amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that liofore any 
single water development 
project mav lie undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
of more than $35 million 
in bond proceeds, it must 
he approved by resolution 
of the Legislature.

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must l>c used to 
retire water development 
and water quality enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such Binds.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the I nil lot is as 
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that mav lie 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds of the legis
lature; amending and 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l of 
Article III of the Texas 
Constitution."

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(II.J.R. 99)
II.J.R. 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas 
water development bonds 
which may lie issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purjxises as estab
lished by the Legislature.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may 1>« 
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes."

NEW CUSTOMER SERVICE

El let live Julv, 197b, the Independent Bankers Association of Texas, a state-wide association 
of independent community banks, has inaugurated a new state-wide check cashing service for 
depositors in 1BAT member banks. As a member of the association we are participating in this
new service.

Occasionally, it is necessary for a person to cash a check while out of town. Participating 
banks in 1BAT are agreeing to provide this service under proper conditions. l:or full details on 
this new service, call or stop by the bank at your convenience. ^

We believe independent bankers are best able to meet the financial needs of their customer*, 
and we will continue to provide the best possible services for you.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  Bronte

U N I N S U R A B L E  R I S K S
The swift rise in casualty and property insurance rates in the 
past two years is more than just a painful expense for policy
holders.  ̂It is a sign of something dangerously wrong with 
the way the nation's legal system is creating huge new lia
bilities and laying them off on the insurers. Unless this trend 
is checked, whole categories of risk are going to become 
uninsurable under any private system. Then either the gov
ernment will have to take over large areas of the insurance 
industry and operate at an escalating loss, or some of the 
major hazards of living and doing business in this country 
will go uncovered.
The insurance industry is in trouble primarily because legis
latures, judges, and juries all over the country are trying to 
play Robin Hood. They are creating new liabilities and in
flating old ones, pilng awards for pain and suffering and 
punitive damages on top of compensation for medical ex
penses and lost income. They are using liability claims as 
an instrument for transferring wealth.
Medical malpractice insurance already is close to a break
down, with many companies pulling out entirely and others 
limiting their coverage to the best risks. The same trends 
are showing up in product liability and in workmen's com* 
pensation, once a stable, highly predictable line.
Insurance underwriters cannot pay losses out of some bot
tomless pool of funds, as jurors seem to think. Their func
tion is simply to spread the costs of a hazard over a large 
group that is exposed to it, so that everyone pays some
thing and no one is wiped out. If outsize awards drive the 
costs out of sight, the pro rata share of each policyholder 
(his premium) becomes more than he can afford.
It is time for policyholders in each state to start reminding 
the legislature that they are the ones who pay the bill. Robin 
Hood's place was in Sherwood Forest, not in the statehouse 
or the jury room.

Reprinted from BUSINESS WEEK: September 6, 1976 

(Paid Advertising)

1 I  AVISO PUBLICO
■ELt A  '+
g *  *7 RESUMEN DE
% LAS ENMIENDAS PR0PUESTAS A LA C0NSTITUCI0N

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976m j

NUMERO UNO EN 
LA BOLE LA 

(S .J.B . 49)
llcvocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Artieulu 
111 de la Constitution de 
Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Section 49-c del Artieulo 
111 de la Constitution do 
Tejas para disponer y 
autorizar $400 inilloncs 
adiciouales do Ixinos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas quo so puede einitir 
a la aprobacidn do dos 
terccraa partes do los 
inienihros de cada camara 
de la Legislature para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la legisla
tor a pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contienc 
prohibition especifiea con
tra el uso de fomhis, del 
estado para el desarrollo 
<le recursos acuuticos del 
Hio Mississippi v tambicn 
requiere que antes dc que 
pueda encargarse dc cual- 
quier proyccto particular 
pare cl desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto tie 
mas de $35 inilloncs de 
producto ile los Ixinos, 
delie de ser aprobado por 
resolution dc la Legisla
ture.

La enmienda remueva 
cl requerimiento constitu
tional que cicrtas rentas 
delien de ser usadas pare 
ictirar Ixmos para el des
arrollo de agua y el cn- 
carecimiento de la calidad 
»le agua y remueva el 
Ionite constitutional de la 
tasa de intcres en tales 
bonus.

La fraseologia de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como apareceri en la

Ixileta es lo siguiente: 
"La enmienda constitu
tional autorizando tin in- 
cremento de $100 millones 
de la cuntidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podran emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
lature; enmendando y 
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Artieulo 111 do 
la Constitucibn dc Tejas; 
v rcvocando Secciones 
19-d v 49-d-l del Artieulo 
III de la Constitution de 
Tejas.”

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA H< >1 ETA 

(II.J.R. 99)
II.J.R. 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
tion de Tejas para aumen- 
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal agregada do 
Ixinos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Tejas qnc so 
puede emitir v que estan 
en circulacion por cl 
Texas Water Develop* 
ment Board para proveer 
donaciones v prestamoa 
para la mejoria de la call- j 
dad de agua como csta- 
bletido por la Legislature. 
I,a fraseologia de la en
mienda propuesta romo 
aparecera en la Ixileta rs 
lo siguiente: "Una en- 
mieiula constitutional para 
intrementar clesde $100 
millones hasta $200 mi- 
llbncs la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que podran 
ser emitidos eon el propo- 
silo de mejorar la calidad 
del agua."
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SOIL CONSERVATION 
PERSONNEL HAVE 
BRONTE MEETING

I>av;d Firor, southern represen
tative of the National Association 
of Conservation Districts, spoke to 
members of the West Texas Aaoci- 
ation Districts at tho.r Aug 31 
meeting at the Community Ceti 
ter m Bronte

Outlining NAOD pol.cies which 
highlighted his address, Firor said, 
"We have not abandoned the ori. 
guuii goals and programs of soil 
and water conservation districts 
which were created 40 w ars ago 
We still believe that the foundation 
sUine of our program is a farm to 
farm, district by district approach 
to conservation We are emphasiz
ing wlunary partvipatton and in
centive programs to reach our ob. 
jectives as opposed to the ever 
spreading use* of federal regula
tory powers we see today.”

He said that N'ACD is trying to 
improve and develop natural re
sources in an intelligent and cre
ative way and emphasized that the 
only new source cf wealth is in the 
na Con's natural resources

George Marks, who is the t<«p 
administrator of the* U. S Soil 
Soil Conservation Service an Tex. 
as. briefed the group on the agen
cy's current programs and poli
cies

Other special guests included Joe 
Antillpy. vice chairman of the Tex. 
as State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board. Kenneth Kuykendall, 
vice pres.dent of the Texas Asso
ciation <4 Soil and Water Districts; 
and Harvey Davis, executive dx. 
rector <4 the Texas State So.l and 
Water Conservation Board

Kuykendall liriufed the district 
directors on the* state association

INSTANT VOTER REGISTRATION
To register to vote in Texas, clip this registration form, fill it out and mail to O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor- Collector, Coke 
County at Robert Lee, Texas 76945. October 1 is the deadline for registering to vote in the November 2 Presidential 
Election. If you are not a registered voter, fill it out NOW!

This Voter Registration Application Is Published As a Public Service by

First National Bank in Bronte__________The Bronte Enterprise

Who bailed out
the Navy in 1798?

activities and discussed items of
business to be presented at the 
state meeCng to be presented at 
the state meeting to be held in
McAllen Oct 12 14

The West Texas Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis- 
tr.c-t s consists <4 14 districts. The 
organization s purpose is to pro. 
mote the* wirk of districts and to 
ser\e as a vehicle whereby diarict 
directors can discuss conservation 
problems similar to th;s area.

The association elected new offi 
cers. including president. J M- 
S'erhng o f  Colorado City; presi
dent elect. J I> Crawford <4 Md- 
lami re-elected treasurer, Cbne 
R ih ia m  Sr of Norton.

Sixty .five persons attended the 
meeting

TEXAS ACRE AT 
VALLEY FORGE

Coke County Judge W W Thet. 1 
ford has received a letter from the 
American Ix*gi«»n asking the coun
ty*  cooperation for the Texas Acre 
at Valley Page, 1*3

In cekcbraUon of Americas Bi. 
centennial, each of the 50 state 
was given one acre of ground at 
Valley K«cge

The Texas Acre has tieen dedi 
cat«d to honor the Texas recipi. 
e n t s  of the Congressional Modal of 
lh«n >r sixty-three trees have been 
planted to honor each of these he. 
roes, along w.th a commemorative 
plaque for each <*ie 
To further emphasize this project, 

im Oi-t II. Carol Corley. Command 
er of I*ost N» <115 m Potter. Tex .’ 
will se t  <Hit for Valley Forge via 
horseback In his saddlebags will 
tx> a spoonful of d rt from each of 
t h e  254 Texas counties The Texas 
wwl will be strewn over our Texas 
Acre (>y the Texas Commander of 
the Vmencan legion or a personal 
representative of Gov Dolph Bits, 
coe

Judge Thetford *a»d this was a 
fitting cl max to this great B ren 
tmmal c**lebration and Texas will 
truly have its <iwn ‘Tittle acre He 
said this is a wonderful opportun- 
iy for the countv to support our 
country during its 200th birthday I

Try a Wont Ad to SELL It.

We were still paying oli 
the Revolutionary War. 
Then we were faced with  
yet another war, this time 
on the seas.

I low’ could w e afford to 
build up our Navy?

W ell, Congress called for 
help through the ivvutmce 
of government securities. 
And the citizens came 
through to the tune of 
$711,700. Enough to make 
the down pa> i et ‘ ■ n 10 
new slrps.

Their investment paid off. 
And you can follow' their 
example today.

W hen you buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds at your bank 
or through the Payroll 
Sa\ ings Plan at work,you’re 
investing in your country.

Ami a • if that weren’t 
cnou gh, you’re hclpingyour- 
; eif to a safe and generous 
return.

Y.'hai better way to stay
r.Tor.t?

S it  . 's K  ! ' >nd ; pnv G T  int. r I v | ;. n 
>u liI to m aturity ot 5 yearn (41. j tha 
hr»t >ear). Interest >• not subject to ita i#  
or h* ai itu nine taxes and federal tf 
m ay be deferred until redemption.

m&merica.
200 jv;:rs at the santv locution.

' r /* : &• .'£• C» - 4 , at

.. ".HiW iWV* -- %



BRONTE LONGHORNS 

ROBY LIONS

Let's Really Get with It and Back Our Longhorns by attending 
every game. They need our help and backing, and we need to 
show them we are behind them 100 per cent.

MONTE LONGHORNS 
1976 SCHEDULE

Bronte 0, Forsan 36 
Bronte 0, Robert Lee 28
Sept. 17 Roby H 8:00
Sept. 24 Rochester H 8:00
Oct. 1 Ster. City T 8:00
Oct. 8 Mertzon * T 7:30
Oct. 15 S. Anna* H 7:30

Homecom ing
Oct. 22 Eden * T 7:30
Oct. 29 R. Spngs.* H 7:30
Nov. 5 Miles* T 7:30
* District Games

The Beautiful 
Longhorn Band 
Will Perform

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following:

Hitchin’ Post 

Jennie’s Beauty Shop 

Bob’s Texaco Station 

Roadrunner Grocery 

Sims Food Store 

Richards Butane 

Newby Funeral Home 

First National Bank 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Highway Garage

Bobby Vaughn. Commissioner Precinct 2

Glenn Insurance Agency 

Hurley Pharmacy 

Spivey’s Exxon Station 

H. S. L. Taylor Co. 

White Auto Store 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Margaret’s Flowers & Gifts 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio & TV  

Tidwell’s Gulf Station 

Charles Country Store

Percifull OU Co.

M. N. Lee Construction Co. 

Lorene’s Western Wear 

City Cafe

Elroy Butler, Gulf Distributor 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 
W. W. Thetford, County Judge 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

C & M Fabrics 

The Bronte Enterprise 

Jerry Parker, Commissioner Precinct 4

I
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tlam tied Atto- Ife

BULLDOZING. Root Plowing. 
Gnrttoing and Raking, Bobby 
Pitchford, Norton. 7S6-2447.

l-52tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

C LA SM IFIEI) ADVEKTIS1X& 
H A TES

lit  laaerU on ....... .. P e r W ord Be
m d  and  Subsequent

In se rtio n s  ............  P e r W ord 3c
M inim um  C harge: BOc 

A dditional BOc for blind a d a

CA U IM  OK T H A N K S
P v  w ord Sc — (M inim um  91.00)

COPY D K A B U N E : 
D U play Ada — 5 p m . T uesday 
CXaaalfled Ada — 12 Noon Wed.

C laaalfled ad s ana  carda ot 
th a n k s  a re  payab le  In advance 
unimw cu s to m er c a rr ie s  a regu
la r  a c c o u n t 9100  m inim um  
c h a rg e  If posted  in ledger.

M onum ents 
G rave  M arkers 

L e tte rin g
Y A RD  P R IC E S

N o S a lesm an  C om m ission A dded 
R ep resen tin g  Bark M onum ent
Mfg. Co.
8 am  L. W illiam s. R obert Lee 

P hone 463-2525

LET’S TRADE
Do you have land that has be- 
ix»me too expensive to Ranch’’
1 have 5200 Acres near Rock-1

CARD OF THANKS
| We want to thank all of you who 
, were so kind to our loved one dur 
! ir̂ » her long illness and at her 
! death Your visits, cards, flow. 
! ers, memorials, food ;uid other ex- 
i pressioas of concern meant so 
very much to us We cannot ex. 
press our appreciation to all of you 
who d d  >»> much A special thank 
you to the merchants of Bronte for 
the beautiful floral piece.

The Family of
Rebecca Cumhie

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We want to thank the Bronte 

merchants for the standing easel 
of flowers that was sent to our 
Brother Jack's funeral Also mu- 
thanks to all that have expressed 
words of sympathy to us.

Wed and Ona Hughes

MARY KAY COSMETICS. Call or 
wnte Paulette Glenn. 3609 Ox
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfc

FOR SALE 1962 Chevrolet Pickup. 
A 1 condition L. H. I^unmers, 
Itione 473-2441 2to

FOR SALE: 1973 Toyota IVkup. 
automatic, air, 43.000 rock's Lu
ther McCutchen 2<p

WANT TO B IT : EWtric Welder 
Call 473 3582 2tp

Notice is hereby given that Coke 
| County will rece.ve soak'd bids in 
j the office of the County Judge un- 
! til 10 o’clock A M. Monday, Octo- 
1 ber 4. 1976, for the following:

1— New Chassis-Cab, 2 ton truck. 
QVW 19.500. VS Fuginc (Not less 
than 215 II P or less than 350 cu
b e  inches), Cab to axk' not less

j than 72 inches
j 4—9 00 x 20. 10 ply nylon rear 
tires with tubes

2— 8 25 x 20, 10 ply nylon front 
tires with tubes

2-Speed rear axle
j Heavy duty rear springs (not less 
than 23,000 ib with auxiliary over
loads)

Heavy duty front springs 
4-S|kx*d t ransmission 
West Coast mirrors 
Heavy duty radiator 
4 yard dump bed in sta t'd  
The County has for trade-in:
One used 1953 Chevrolet Truck 

with 1000 Gallon Tank.
For further information, contact 

B**hy Vaughn. Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, Bronte. Texas 78933 

The Commiss. oners’ Court of 
Coke County reserves the r ^ i t  to 
reject any or all bids and waiver 
any technicality.

WELDON FIKES 
County Auditor 
Colie County, Texas

2tc

LEG AL NOTICE
Effect.ve January 1. 1977, elec- i 

Lions w.ll again be held at the' Ten- j 
j nvson school house following ac- , 
I lion of the Commissioners Court of 
Oofce County in a regular meeting 

1 September 7th, 1976, in which i 
| Election Precin.1 No. 4 at Tenny
son was re-establiflhed afte'r peti- 

I Lions were duly prvsenU'd by quali.- 
1 fieri voters in the precinct and sub
mission under Sec 5, Voting 

j R.ghts Act dated August 2, 1976. 
was approved by the Atorney Ge*n- | 

: e'ral <j the Department of Justice', j 
, Washington. D. C-

The* Court named J. P- Arrott 
Presiding Judge and Lora B<*111 
Brown Alternate Judge and set the* I 
boundaries of the election precinct 
the same as they were before the 
consolidation of the precinct with I 
election precinct No. 5 in Bronte j 
September 10. 1973. being bound
ed on *he west by Commissioners; 
Precinct No. 3, on the north by i 
the Colorado R.ver and on the east J 
and south by the county lines, and ' 
be'ing more fully described by 

! me»e>s and bounds in the minutes 
j of said (\xirt.

Voters in all of Comm sdoners 
j Precinct No. 4 will continue to 
i vote at Bronte at the Depot un
til January 1, 1977. since the Texas 
Election Code Art- 2 04e prneck's 
that changes in election precincts 
shall not became operative in the 
holding of elections until the be- 
g.nn ng of the following voting 
year

3to I

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L

Prestige • looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Enterprise

Bronte

springs, Texas. Would like to 
trade for a place I can divide in
to 5 acre tracts Will also con 
sKfcr income property—Oil anti | 
Gas jneume or leases. Floyd 
l*rve, 512 896 5666 After six and 
weekends 51J 2 >7 >721 tfc

New Mattresses and Renovates:
For Western Mattress packup 
service, call Mrs. Lynn Phillips. 
201 Jones. Phone 473-5391. Week
ly pickup and delivery service.

f  43 tfc

BOUSE FOB SALE: Shown by ap
pointment only after 5 p.m No 
phone calls until after 5 pm 3 
bedruoms part new carpet Call 
473 3871. Dolan Mackey 36-tfc

POR SALE Half bad, dark <uk 
box springs and mnersprtng mat 
tress Merle Barrett. Itione 473 
5M2 l ’p

JOB WANTED Healthy 50 year old 
mun with I'ommemal dnver’s li
cense and varied expi*nence 
w-ouid Uke job w'orto.ng on ranch 
or farm in the Bronte area. 
Truck driving, tractor, etc , P O. 
Box 327. Bronte, Tex tfc

3 BEDROOM HOUSE: 1 bath with 
a large kitchen-dining room com- 
bmaoon $8 500 Martin I>ee Ag_ 
enrv. caU Glenn S.m*. 473-4551 
« -  473 4111 tfc- j

BONNIE S SPRAYING SERVICE ' 
Hume pest control a spec.aKy. 
Termintef, roaches, tr»-e spray
ing, trjTwmm’ and removal. 
Phone 754 5230 nr 754-4147 811 N 
Trinity, Winters, Texas BPtfc

REGISTERED RAMTWHTIJJTT 
Rams h>r sale 453 2381 or 453 
3952 4tp

IXNT Generous rev ard - return of 
Silver Pnodfc*. 16 inches tall, 
wearing tan o»Uar and vaccina- 
Lon tag Phone 453 2484

BP-ltp

FOR SAIJ-L 1974 Ford. Ranger 
pickup Excel'ert ermdit on 49,- 
4<)l) miles, factory air; newer 
steering power brakes; M0 V-8; 
automate t -ansmission radro 
phone* 453.2619 BPTNC

K ’ SELF CONTAINED TRAVEL 
’*-.1 tor F'*r Sale, gord condition 
9197» Inquire White Auto. 
Bronte. Texas. BP.th

TWO FAMILY Indoor and Outdoor 
Sale Boat traitor. TV Refriger. ‘ 
atnr, tabk* and chairs. 1974 Ford 
Pickup Frtdav and Saturday. 
17th aid 18. 209 S. Franklin in 
Bmnte BP Itc

Win FREE Gash Lu
Hill lip to $75 « g

cky Day
D R A W I N G
s Dixon Won $30 Cosh 
ioturday's Drawing Will 
for $15.00 CASH

III . REG $1-99 FOLG

Picnic Hams 69c COS*
BFFK f j |

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 85c “ 
A. r U C O O K I

BACON *1.49 Mira,
BACON, Slob Sliced Ib. $1.29 m.. »i« i.ipt 
GROUND M EAT Ib. 79c

ER’S SPECIAL—1 LB.

FEE $1.79
$7. Mi of Groceries Excluding Cigarettes A Sugar

SPECIAL

E S 20 oz. box 89c
T  SPEC IA L-32 OZ.

:le Whip 89c
int Tea

KEG «1H9 t  OX D E L I

PIZZA
KEG ROI ND CARTON

I C E  C R
KEG U r  SHURFKESI1

MILK
REG 72r NABISCO

Cracl

XE SPECIAL
• | | A  .

• m  W  V  SI’NKIST 

GANDY’S SPECIAL—1 ,  GAL. V A LEN CE A M  $  1 ,29 GREENt SPECIAL—4  GAL Ir 7% tab!
k limit 4 #TV C A R R C

SPECIAL—1 LB. BOX V,NF K ,PE

cers 59c To ill

IA ORANGES Ib. 19c
LB.

bage 9c
IT S  11b. bog 19c

laloi's :%
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday!

Specials for Friday Ac Saturday. Sept. 1 7 Ac 18 Store H ours: 8 A.M. to 6:00  P.M. Mon thru Sat.

S IM S  F O D B  i
BRONTE. TEXAS

S T O R E
—


